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So REMARKS ON THE LIFE

Frui paratis et valido mihi
hatoe dona, et precor, Integra
Cum mente: nec turpem feneclain
Degere, nec citbard carentem.

I have already told you, that his pride was fo great
as fcarce to admit any body to the leaft fhare of his
friendfhip, except fuch who could amufe him, or fuch
who could do him honour . To thefe two different
fclaffes, we owe many of his poems. His companions
iand humble followers find themfelves immortalized by
the infertion of their names in addrefles to Stelia,
Or in other mifcellaneous pieces written in an eafy, al¬
though not in a carelefs manner . His more exalted
friends , whofe ftations and chara &ers did him honour,
are treated in a different flyle : •and you will perceive a
real dignity , and a moft delicate kind of wit in all his
poems to Lord Oxford , Lord Peterborough , Lord
Carteret ?, Mr . Pultney b, and I think I may par¬
ticularly add, in a poem to the Countefs of Winchel-
sea c, and another to Mrs . Biddy Floyde , Thefe
names abetted him in his purfuit of fame . They re¬
flected back the glory which he gave . But, ftill I can¬
not recoiled one poem, nay, fcarce a couplet , to his

a Now Earl of Granvili.
bNow Earl of Bath.
c Under the name of Ardelia.

noble
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noble patron Lord Bolincbroke . In that inftance he
lias been as iilent , as Virgil lias been to Horace,
and yet he certainly had not a grain- of envy in his
compofition.

I think I can difcern a third kind of ftyle in his
poems addrefled to Mr , Pope , Mr . Gay , Dr . Delany,
and Dr . Young . When he writes to them , there is &
mixture of eafe, dignity , familiarity , and affe&ion.
They were his intimate friends, whom he loved fincere-
Iy, and whom he wiihed to accompany into the poetical
regions of eternity . £ !

I have juft now call my eye over a poem called Death
and Daphne, which makes me recoiled an odd incident
relating to that nymph . Swift , foon after our ac¬
quaintance , introduced me to her , as to one of his fe¬
male favourites . I had fcarce been half an hour in .her
company, before me alked me, if I had feen the Dean 's
poem upon Death and Daphne. As I told her I had not,
me immediately unlocked a cabinet , and bringing out
the manufcript , read it to me with a feeming fatisfa&ion,
of which, at that time, I doubted the fincerity. While
Ihe was reading , the Dean was perpetually correcting
her for bad pronunciation , and for placing a wrong em-
phafis upon particular words . As foon as fhe had gone
thorough the compofition, me affured me fmilingly , that
the portrait of Daphne was drawn for herfelf : I begged
to be excufed from believing it , and protefted that I
could not fee one feature that had the leaft refemblance,
but the Dean immediately ,burft into a fit of laughter.
* You fancy, fays he, that you are very polite, but you are
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